NOTES:
1. HOT DIP GALVANIZE PER ASTM A153 (LATEST REVISION).
2. ASSEMBLE COMPLETE AS SHOWN IN SIDE VIEW.
3. RECOMMENDED ANCHOR SHAFT CUTOFF LEVEL BELOW THE BOTTOM OF THE FOOTING IS 14.5" FOR MAXIMUM LIFT DISTANCE.
4. MATERIAL SPECIFICATIONS:
   BRACKET BODY: 3/8" THICK STEEL PER ASTM A572 GRADE 50.
   T-PIPE TUBE BODY: STEEL PER ASTM A572 GRADE 50, LATEST REV.
   T-PIPE PIPE: STEEL PIPE PER ASTM A500 LATEST REV.
   LIFTING STUDS: WILLIAMS FORM #1 GRADE 90.
5. A FACTOR OF SAFETY OF 2 YIELDS A SAFE WORKING LOAD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHAFT SIZE</th>
<th>CAT. NUMBER</th>
<th>MINIMUM ULTIMATE STRENGTH</th>
<th>WORKING LOAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS2975</td>
<td>C1500840</td>
<td>72,000 LBS</td>
<td>36,000 LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS3500</td>
<td>C1500841</td>
<td>91,000 LBS</td>
<td>45,500 LBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>